
Chaptet· 8 

2Jl~Y OF FlND,!NCp, ~-~Bl!9 OlkHi:.il,V~IOil§. 

MD SUOOES'l'IONS FOR '.L'H.E ,FJ!l'U~ 

section 1 I 

The present study ha~ s.:;u'Jht to make an fulalysis 

of the problems of urban developrncnt Hith a focus on the 

perfonnance of urban government ir, t.he cistricts of e:s:st\·JhiJ.e 

west D"inajpur {presently lmown as Uttar and Da.'<shin Oinajpu~: 
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districts) and l-1alda. The study also encompasses the politic...~ .. 

leadership and adtninistrat·ion of the civic bodies in these 

districts. Da't.a and infoDnations collected for this purpose 

have been made available thx:;;ugh inteJ:Vie\-.IS of the Councillors, 

officials and citizens on tha basis of prepared questionnai . .:;s ·and 

also gathered from available 1n:imary, documentary· and s~condaJ.:j 

sources. '£his chapter is concerned ~1ith some of the major 

f.i.nd.ingo of tht;: study, to r~! tollO\•~a by a· few roricluding 

observations and sugg~stion:. for j,{r.prov~cnt. 

ln the int.ru~uctor.y chapter., c..-pla:lation ht::s L . .:::n 

given for the significance and the teasons for t(!kin~ l:q;> th~ 

study, arid the rationale fo:c selection of 1.:r-~~ cU:.:rt.ricts .and tha 

four rrr..J.nicipa.lities in West Bengal, part.icularly iu ;:,lorth &3ngal9 
I 

Some research questions have also been framed .in the same chaptel:. 

arising from ana related to the objectives of th~ stuoy. l.'h•2r.:;e 

research questions hav~ been tested throu~ documenta.cy ri:souri;.,""Us 

and ~esponses made by the different cat~:>r_iOries of respondents. 



In the second chapter, an attempt hus :t€en made to 

present brief survey of urban d~veloprr.ent policy ooth at t.'·u.~ 

national anc the stat·e le:v els for the perfoa start.ing f""n the 

i'.tret. Ji'.i.ve · ¥(;:e.J:: .Plan ti(Jht up to tne present day. li':rom this 

brief rev1~1 of the urban deVelopment poli""Y• tto.o trends are 

-discenU.ble. In the first place. ~ban prokll.ems, with all 
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their consequences. have been engaging tlh:- attention of plar-.ers . 

ana policy-makers today more than ever before. both at the 
. 

national sino tht: state levels. As a result. new oonceptual.iz"tions 

are bc.i.'1g madri and new tools and techniques useci to come fiJ:mly . 

to ~~r:lr;> .. tith the uroon probl •:rns• secondly; due to such 

rethini~~in<;; iri re0.::u.:o to handling the urbi:1n problan£>. several 

reforms have been ini,' .... atod at the cent .1 lwel. and ah;o at 

the state level. paJ:t1Cularly in the:: state of west llengal. \Vhiah 

wcirce supposeCI to iqlmve the operational efficiea.1ey of muniCipal 

aOministration. Further. a notable developmEnt in the ~cent t.irne 

is the r:nactrriE?.n t o ;-: some const iti.itional laws both at· the national 

and thr.- stat.? levels fOr devolution of nower to the people at the 

grass root level. · 

.::;~v "C.ilJ.J:ti chapter deals \~iti1 ·',''-'3 socio-econoru:Lc 

chac~ct..t.JS::lct.J..cs o.f the clist.ric'ts of t.he erstwhile .Jest D.inajpur 

(pt·.:·sently bi:tC~rcatec1 into Uttar lllr.ld D8k$hin DinajpUr) and Na~~· 

The (jiscussian C2"ieels th.-st urben population in these districts 

lL"ls s; !'O\·irl steacilye ll the case :-Jf Malda. the percentage of urbar~ 
!j• 

popul: ... t. i~n to total pdpul·stion has increased f:row 2.88 per cerit 

in l901 to 7.08 per cent in 1991. 



~be aistriet of erstwhile west Dmajpur has also 

. expe"rienced an increase o.t u.tbcm popW:at.l.;.;n in relatJ;on to 

total population. He.re. petcentage of urban popUlation to tot :~1 

populat.ion nas increased f.tam o.a·3 per cent in 1941 to 13.33 

per cant in 1991 (from 1901 to 1931 the district waa entirely 

rural· accordin·g to the census report of India). on the othe~ 

hand. percentage of i:'Ural pc;p\llation to total population bas 
! 

di::1creasecl in these dis~riCtsv In erstwi1.U.e vJest Dinajpur dist:d.ct .· 

the percentage of s=ural ·population to total pOpulatiOn has 

decl:oasoo from 99.28 per cent in 1941 to 88.83 per cent in 1991. 

in caoc .).i l'.dlua district the percentage uent oow:1 from 97.12 

per C:ent .ir1 l;)vl to 92.92 pax cent in 1991. ~·bt3 people frvm 

· the cvuntr-,1 sJ.de flock. to the tm"~ns due to inadequacy of jol> 

opportunities and other facilities .like educati~ mooical 

servic::·:::s, wuter sup~)ly and cousetvaney. .>ut .inuustrJ..ally, as· the 

oata reveol in this chapter, these oist.ticts as well as the towna 

arc tt;se:l tially bacl<~vard. ~he se .rvice. t£\:lde .::-tld ce~umorcial ~tor is 

at:e ill developoo to accvmn:odat.e tht.z; su..rplus labou~ force o.f the 

new situation 1.-. the c:f.st r.icts of ervt\\lhile west Dinajpur and 

ttalcJLe)"? · l!'indinc;s sho:, '::1at dest'ite mc:ny structur;iJ. and r-unctional 

f_la\v~ the urb;1n gc)ve.mments in these districts have responded to .. · 

meet thE? dlalleng<>:: of.·urb'":'nisat ~:m arid h:-'lve dweloped some of •the 

n~gh~ted a :r~as.. Yet, !l.tw'lre is <l gap bat. ween the urbrin popula't~n·. 

and (::t:lplo:_!\.lent O!.J:>ertunit.ies - a gap \lhich creates problans 
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civ.tc aervioes. 'J;hQ coL·,centrat ion of urban people in a few 

urban centres he~ put greater pressure on the already· inadequate 

and inefflc.ient infrastructural system. 'l·he u;rban 1nfrast~cture_ 

too. h,:!:: l ~~'ideO., but not in 1 ine with the increased· r:equirements. 

'l'he resL~t is that paucity of resources seems to be the most 

imPortant hurcle for civic bodies to provide civic amenitic:s to 

the citizens to a standard levele 

'l'he:; fourth chapter is conce:neo with the ol:1gin o·~ 

uxban!zation . in uonh Benc:,al in general and "t he diet r1cte of 

erst~.h.Ue west Dinajpur a.n(1 Malda in particular. This chapte~ 

also attempts to evalua:t,r-~ t.h~ growth of urban population in these· 

dist-ricts from the pre-%ndependence period to the present cay. 1D 

thio evolutionary pro~ss, two trends are clearly visible. In 

the first plade, the p<:: -~ J of growth of the number of municipal 

tO\-a1s .... as faster .in the post-Indeperirlenoe period. part1Cul.arly in 

the late seventie:s. during the Left•Front regime., in the district 

of erst\-,h~.le Y4est Dinajpur. Althou.~ most surprisingly, Mald~ 

dicl not he1ve any new municipality even after forty-eight years of 

Independence. However, in addition. the number of to;.ma has also 

increased very .tac:ently in these dist£icts more rdpidl.y in tl1(' 

eratbrnlle west Dinajpul: ·than in Mal.oa. secondly. taking popW.aticn 

ae the principal cd.te:r:ion. as tbe census of India makes QJ..fferent 

categol:i.eo ot urkNJD ~en txes. all the rnajo r.: tcvms except Hilli in 

tbese olst.ricts bava coon sea their clas~ ~os1. tion. But. t::xc< ~Jt o_. oe! ; ; 
! ~ i 

tlle.se to~• have no~ yd~ ~~rged as viable economic centres ck .. ,~· 

to lack of 1ndustd.a.l.t:iiat.t.on •. 

'! 



'l'ha fifth chapter oi the study dea.le witb muni.cipiU 

tJnana;;• ~he r~searc:n question framf.~ i , :. thl:l study was "ls 
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there any m.tsmatcb 'betvJeen -the neeos ar&o ~rasouroes in the 

DWl.i.cl.pdlities•1 OuX' analysis of tne l?at tein of income of thE· · 

lllinicipalities in gene:.:sl sho\tols that although the municipa.l bodie• 

made t hei :r !ncolT~ from ·J-,urces· Stich as ta.lc-reven~ non-tax 

reVOOU~ grants .ano loans,. the!S: ways and IDeialS wePt not· adequate 

to mable them to C09e •s~ith the urban developmental problE~nSe 

Dur:ln<.J the in"t.etView. alrrost all the Councillo~s were of the 

opinion that there \'Jas a gap bet_.Jeen resources and obligation 
~·~ 

in the· ~;.ni.cipal in~tit~;t i.~;.1s. · 1:-A.lnicipal b"et:Vices. th.~ to a large 

exten~ dC',PL"nd upon the cpvernment grants rather than lOCal 

:.:esources. 

'rh~ sixth c.'1::1pter is concernad with urban politics., , 

specially t.he role of l;hf:: poli tic::ul pc:u:ties and their 1,mpact on 

the ci· .. .ic body. ~n additlon, the cnap1:er also explains the 

act.1.v.i.t1es of tJlt;: interest QWJ pressure groups ~ch 'often 

attewpt. to influence tne u1:1>an 9QVentment. oed.siona. In this 

connectioo, the J:e.seardl qu(::etion ~io·, ~.18 framed to guide us 

was I mat J:Oles do pol.1.tics and p~cssure gxoups play in the. urban·· 

c;;;overroilllt.int 1 Findings in this regaz:d show t.f}at the municipalities· 

in these districts a~ highly politicized right £rom t.be selection 

of tb.~ candidates to ·_ , .~ \l:"Ne-rnanc~ by i.ll-~ municipalities. 

tlu.'licipalitie.s are con~·ide.r~o t.o Le the instruments for t>.rig.hteoing 

up .the iui1:_;c o£ .thf: ~!~!tical parties. although. i!l regarrl to the' 

pattez:n .::.f mu.;l!cipnl politics. thex:e are some oifferences arrong 

! 
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thaae fOur. uamJ.cipalJ.tiea. ID Raiganj, .intra-.peJ:ty confli~ 

and division within the ·,' :.>ngJ:ess ( i) Pazty preclude !.&!oloOS.cal 

cc)besJ.On and political etability both within CongJ:ess(l) and the. 

muliicd.pality• · On the other h·and, long tr8dit ion of fieadom 

etru9glc and social wor:k provide a st.tnulus to public spirit 8DDDV 

the wnicipel leaders of Balurghat. This attitude of the ·political 

leaders helps. to create a stable and to some extent effeCtive 

~~~m1c.i.pal govemmeot in Balurghat. Absence of infighting tm4 

groupism within CongEOss(X) Party in Old Malda have led to a 

atabloe uxban gavemment •. '.1.'he mast strikiD~;; feature o·f thia 

municjp&lity is that some pe.t:.:;ons who have landed estates stil.l 

continue to be influential. In En911shbaZar. t.he ideologies arid 

prJ.nciples of Left-J'ront are largely predominant in the ill.mic'i']?a-1 

gevemmant. J.)ur:J.ng the infonoal, open discusSion. most of tha 

COWlC!llors belonging to the Left Front_ · admitted that prior to 

my major decision 1n the Municipal Council. discussion ·took 

plaCI!I in the JA£t: l'.ront, .Commlttee cmd it~ decision waa b1Dding 

upon tbem. ao the policy and pleDD1ng of the amic.lpal governmflllt • 

iD :&n91ishbaau ·•• often .tlapad by the iCiaologlee md pZ:S.nciplea 

of tile Left i'JX)nt. 

ln rec;ar:d to pressure groupa. the analyld.s sbowa that 

pressuxe groups axe ope rat 1ng at the mun.icipal l.EJYel. IIIDd in some 

munic.ipalit.iea these graupa are .1ncreasin9ly having their 1.mpact 

on <lecision-mak.lng. 'lbe leadin\1 groups whic:h operate in ·the 

municipal arena am 11;~loyees' Assoc:iations. Business groups and·· ·· 
·I 

CitJ.seiu1 1 Association.· These groups axe more active !n Raigenj 

\·' 



than the othex tb:ma munieipalitaa. HOwever. these groupa 

tr;y to influence t.he aecision-makin~ bod:l{ tnJ:ougb thei~ li.Dka 

with politicians ancl ot~ic::ials :by a well-established system of 
,· 

foimal. and inb.r.mal contacts. ~h€1 overall pictuxe of these 

·pressure ~xoups is not vecy· impxessive. Most of these gr:oupa 

. lack the o:cganizational strength ana intemw. dJ.ecipl ine to 

organiZe successful efforts to influence the urban goverLJ.meilt 

p()l.t.cy or op~se tho~e decisions whiCh igntJ re or aamage tbeiJ: 

interests. 
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'Xbe :sev•t.b dUtptez deals wJ.tb the aoalysia o~ the 

empixical f.incl.iDQS. Hen. an attenpt baa been nede ~ answe~ the . 

research qued.es rel&t ing to xepresentatian of all secticxls of 

population in the civic body, nature of leadership. relationship 

bet~.reen the executive an~ the deliberative wings., c:nd cit.1zens 1 

opinion xeg,u:ding municipal adminiat:rat.ion. 'l:he findings of the 

atuay relatin9 to the representation of all sections of population 

in the civic body emphatically show that except Baluxgna~ them 

is. no female s:epxeeentat1on in the three DJlDicipalit ies. namely. 

R~iganj., ~ngl125hba'.laJ: and 014 Malda. i'urther, minod.ty GCGilJUnit~a 

have not been adequately represented. Again. almost all the 

lilmicipalities aJ:G run by Hindu middle cla·;s people; and o'thitr 

grOups like scheduled castes and scheduled tribes har:dly have 

any voice in the eec!sioa-tnaldng ·apparatus ot the municipality •.. 

on the questioni· of inter-relation ship bet\.,reen th~ 
h 

officials and the non-off:ic1als. the study incH.cated that a high 

majority (BS per cent) of CouncUlora found it vexy '.important 



to consult the officials. on the other hand, very few officials 

considered that it was important to consult the Councillors. 

It tt~as further observed that a substantive majority of 

the Councillors and officials agreed that the Councillors did 

not request the officials for special favour. 

A majority of the officials stated that the Councillors 

made contact tiith the officials for public interest. Only a few 

complained that the a:mncillors came to them for personal benefit 

or the interest of a po 1 it ica.l party. On the other hand, the 

Councillors stated that they were concerned with general rather 

than sectarian interests on the question of pressure created by 

the councillors on officials for getting certain things done, 

the study reveals that sudh pressures do exist and tension between 

the two wings prevail. 

In regard to the query about the citizens• at-.~areness of the 

munici:t;:al activities going on in the locality, data reveal that 

a considerable number of citizens were aware of such activities. 

This indi~tes that citizens are interested in municipal affairs. 

But informal and open-ended discussions with the citizens show 

that they were only aware of those basic amenities provided in 

their areas. Further, a substantial number of councillors and 

citizens were of the opinion that complaint against municipal 

administration were very few due to the indifferent attitude 

of the citizens and lack Qf civic education. All these indicate 



that citizens did not t">:la.Y" any active role in the civic affairs 

of the locality .. The Constitution (74th Amendment) Act, 1992 .. ---

would hopefully provide a basic for the future participatory 

role of the citizens. 

on the question of the relationship between the Councillors 

and the citizens, data reveals that majority of the citizens viewed 

the attitude of the Council·lors as friendly and co-operative. 

Almost all the Councillors shared the similar opinion. The 

re13pondents in the citizens• sample in all the four municipal 

towns. who viewed the attitude of the Councillors <313 indifferent 

and non-co-operative are insignificant. 'rhe relationship between 

the Councillors and the citizens was generally sustained through 

roadside meeting and fixed periodic rounds. only a very small 

percentage of Councillors and citiza~s were reported to contact 

each other through association at festivals and social work. 

Another important question framed for the study was "what are the 

factors according to the citizens which create hindrances in the 

effective job performance of the Councillors"? Findings in this 

regard show that the Councillors failed to communicate to the 

citizens mostly due to lack of training and political inter:ference 

result in increasing dis.satisfaction among the people. 

Finally, on the question of the citizens• impression 

in regard to municipal institution the analysis of data shows 

that overall impression of the citizens in regard to municipal 

institution was not as good as it should have been. Citizens 

were of the opinion that absence of institutional machinary for 
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people•s grievances at the local level '~s a ~ajor hindrance 

for proper interaction bet\t~een the Officie-.ls and Citizens. In 

indepth discussion citizens were of the opinion that though the 

towns were C!eveloped, sti.ll facilit:ieS like drainage. ~i5ter supply, 

J. ~.ghts on the ro.ads etc. were not ptovided to the desired extent 

in all areas. 

It is evident from the foregoing discussion that the 

erstlomile ~Jest Dinajpu.r and l~lda districts 'bad experienced 

an exorbitant tn:bc.n population growth. i~griculturally backward 

and industr-ially und~J:developed, the urban pop:tlat ion growth in 

the reg.ion had been mainly clue to three factors, 

(a) natural growth of its population; 

(b) some spill-over from the adjoining rur:al area·s; 

(c) the refug·ee infl0\<1 after the partit.ion of India and the 

The problems of municipal cJOvernment thus become manifold 

due to the influx of large masses of people and their rising 

expectations. Resources of municipal governments in these 

districts "1ere not adequate compared to the functions assigned to 

them. Despite many shortcomings, tbe- urban gov·ernments in these 
) 

districts had responded to the problems aggrevated by the process 

of urbanisation. In providing basic civic ser~.rices, all the four 

municipalities had initiated some developmental works. In this 



respect, the position of Balur.ghat "1-!Bs t.o some extent better 

than the other three municipal towns. In BaluT.ghat, there was 

a ger.eral concern for the civic advancement~ <:.nd upl iftment: of 

the civic· people. The most strik ir!g feature of Balurghat is that 

in spite of political differences t\110 main rival parties Congress (I) 

and R.S •. F'c work together for common 1nte~:est. For example!, on 

the question of biforcatiorJ of the ersbmile t~est Dinajpu:r and 

Const:tuct.ton of Balurghat Eklaxmi railway line, bot.h the political 

parties namely, R~s.P. and Congress(!) launched several movements 
·,, 

for protecting the inter.eSt ·of Ealurghat. On many occasions, 

supporters of these two px:ties took several steps for preservation. 

of local autonomy and opposea interference from higher authority. 

In spite of political differences, u~anirnous decision in the 

Hunicipal Council for advancement of the Bal'urghat town become a 

convention. Further, f.n raising its resources and developing 

the to1,·m, Balurghat hod shown a good measure o£ entrepreneurship. 

such entr. ap rem:·.u ri.al quality was absent in the case of the other 

th:ree municipalities. rn implementing the Integrated Development 

of small and Ned ium Town Schemes .. Balurghat set on E~C.mple 

throughout ~~est Bengal .. But recent bifarcation of the district 

of erstwhile ~·jest Dinajpur. has crippled the ux:ba'l economy of 

Balurghat. Balurghat t-ras the district headquarters of previous 

t~est Dinajpur District but after bifarc<:ltion it has lost its 

administrative inportance in the region. 

The obstacles in the way of solving civic problems were 

mainly pol it teal in Raiganj and Engl ishbaaar. !n both these 



towns parochial and p~rsonal interests somethr:es p:r:evail~d to 

the neglect of the civic objectives. In Raiganj, political 

infighting led to the frequent change of chairman .. This created 

an unstable urban government tv-h ich became 2.n obstacle to the easy 

functioning of the municipal tty. Hence, Cong1:ess Councillors 

did not present ·the picture of a. monolit.hic unity. such 

infighting had not only created great Crisis ~1ithin the.congress 

party, but: also destabiltsed and crippled the functional activities 

of the municipality. Fur~er, both ·the Engl i.shbat!ar and Raiganj 

Municipalities had faced another problem, ana that was overstaffing. 

A's a result, a big share of money used to be spent in disbursing 

salary and fund diversion was a common phenomenon. 

VOld Malda presented a different type of problem. Hene-.,~ 

in comparison to other three municipal towns, population growth 

was very slow, and thus reflected a p9or economic progress •. Due 

to 1 ts geographically disadvantage. posit ion the town suffered 

from all sorts of facilities. Here. infrastructural facilities 

were so poor that the people preferred to live in the nearby 

Engl ishba:zar town. Indus try whether big olEH]small were disappearing. 

Urban amenities -were rot sufficient and the municipal institution 

had to work with only 27 official staff. Both from cultural and 

political viewpoint Old Malda matntained a very. low profile. 

Citizens• participation in civic affi.rs is an invaluable 

asset for urban administration. But such practice was irregular 

and therefore, its impact .:;,n civic culture of the town appeared 



to be insignificant. ~he study revealed that in practice, the 

citizens of all these four municipal towns never organized ar.d 

participated in pro·'c.est unless they were involt.ved in some 

crucial issues by a pr:ocess of mobilisation organized by 

any party or influential Councillors or by any group. Though 

the citizens 1 participation is considered to be the sine-qua-non 

of decentralization of political power, the findings of the 

study indicate that it is still a normative principle of democracy. 

1 From the foregoing discussion, we may come to the 

conclusion that though the urban government in the districts of 

Malda and erstwh Ue West Dinajpur generc.lly pledged to render all 

sorts of urban amenities to ~che eiti.zens, the idea of creating 
~ •. ~. 

a quite and full fl~dged urban society was still a fa:r cry ir1 

the region u ndet s_tudy. 

With the emergence of the decentralised planning from 

1985-86 the urban governments had assumed greater responsibilities 

in plctnning ar.d implementation of development programme for the 

urban ~'Jest Bengal., But the urban governments have been suffe:rcing 

from some acute problems. we conclude with some suggestions which 

need attention for plugging the loopholes. 

The efficiency of an urban go vex: nment depends on the 

availability of adequate funds. In this regard., we may share 

the vie\17 of the eecent recommendations of the second IJ.:unicipal 

Finance Commission particularly in its advice for the formation 



of West Bengal Urban Development Aut}Jority instead o£ C.M.D.it. 

The commission recommended that this institution would provide 

money for developmental activities of the municipalities. If 
' loaY\ -tc, the. "rn.m:C.~pali\o\<.o. ro'l" th1.0 - -

necessary, this organisation will provide"'reason, the commission 

gave the proposal for the formation of a Development Finance 

Commission. This organisation would be registered company ana 

state government and all the municipalities would be its partners. 

In ad,dit.ion, it should be noted that much of the capital fiftance 

needed for: the urban development Nould have to be generated from 
. '1-

the market. The municipalities thus would be creditworthy to 

the extent presently they are not. Further, private sector may be 

invited in the field of municipal services like housing, water 

supply. etc. 

To improve the status ana quality of the municipalities 

the appointing authority in regard to executive officials should 

be vested to the concerned municipalities rather than state 

governments. Ib was observed tha·t the officers on deputation 

to municipalities do not take as much interest as they should in 

the efficient management of municipal affairs. 

Fur·ther, to increase the efficiency of the municipal 

personnel, a unified personnel system for the municipal bodies 

should be introduced. However, some steps have already been 

taken in this regard by the government of West Bengal. 



/The lack of efficiency in the municipal government is 
• • 9· 

also attributed to the absence of a proper system of training 

and education. There should be training programme for all 

catego~ies of staff. There should also .be provision for refresher 

courses for managerial and supervisory staff to equip them with 

the latest knowledge and techniques in municipal administration. 

In the United Kingdom, apart from Universities and Colleges, 

there are many bodies engaged in imparting treining to local 
2. 

government officers. In our country even though Post-graduate 

degree and. diploma programmes in rural management are being ntn 

by the Institute of Rural Management, on similar lines a well 

structured post-graduate diploma and degree programme in Urban 

Nanagemeni: in started in this countty. 

On the surface, the councillo~s and the officials maintain 
0, "tM.\>~t oj-t~ ... C.ov.l'Cillo•~ 

a good relationship~ but in a real sense, there 1s a tendency~to 

dominate the offici<:tls. This situation often produces an acrimonious 

relat.ionship between the two sets of functionaries and more often 

harrper the process of urban development in the :region. To overcome 

this situation emphasis should be given to orientation training 

for both the categories of functionaries to build an awareness that 

they are the co-partners in the common task of natiop.-building 

and not the cont.enders in the process. In this connection it 

is suggested that ·the rnunicip3.l staffing arrangements should be 

re-fashioned. 'A separate Munipal service Commission for selection 

and for: re~riew of staff grievances \.rould be necessary. 



The machinery for monitoring of prograrruile. implinientation 

ard evaluation has not yet taken a concrete shape. In order to 

. remove thb loophole. a sur;ervieory corrmittee with Chairman aD."l 

Vice-Chairman should be formed at every rrunicipal level. 

During the interviews. most of the Councillors were of the 

opinion that the encroachments on footpaths and roads created great 

incNlVenience to the cit.izens. 'l'he civic body often refer the 

matter to the police. This involved considerable waste· of time 

. in dealing with the pt"oblem. These problems could met be solved 

.. until the civic body is legally empO\o~ered to cope with the problem. 

Ii1 regard to citizens• pitrticip:1tion in civic affaks Mahalla o~ 

ward Committee shou lei be created which may provide cit izena 'acces.s 

to municlpa l affairs. 

To !Jay the least. the districts under study are still in 

t'bc pre-industrial stage. Urbanisation ana industrialisation go 
-------~------

hE.nd in hand. In other words. urbanization cot1comitant to 
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innumtrialization is virtually absent here. Although, there :1.;.:; a 

aco,I;:e to accelerate the economic .standard of the region by augment'ing 

tl'1A secondary sector• s activ'ities with the establishrrent of 

induntrial estates and introduction of small scale and service 

C£~ otres based on agricultural raw materic:Hs like jute, paddy husJcia! 

et~. Side by side effort should be taken for development and 

m'3.~agerrent of infrastructure \-Jhich can play an effective role for 

guiding and controlling the time direction and magnitude of 

ur":>an development. As a result, the urban centres of the region 

would act a.s an .. e.ngine of growth'' in terms of production and 

rr'li:lrket or service centres leading to an overall ecooomic 

deve lo pne nt. 

r:iaasn:nr 
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